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ITES• IDENI STILL
AGAINST CHANGES

OPPOSES ANYTHING THAT WOULD
•

IMPAIR THE PROVISIONS OF

- THE COVENANT

SENATE SPEEDS UP ACTION

four More Reservations Are Adopt-

-ed.-Negotiations for Compromise

on Keystone Problem Pushed •

Toward Conclusion

, Washington, 31er. 9,-1'resi4ient

• restated for I wmocratic senator:4

yesttrilay 111)y peaee

Itetity,reservations which would weak-

_en the foil foree of Article N. I II' 41111-

erwhie materially the provi.iions

of the league covenant. •

Without saying.
qtlalifications he would Or %you'd not
neeppl. he vvrote; in a letter to Senator
Ititelteock. Ile.- administration leader,
that alinits*t all Of the xeservations he
had lien I'll stiggi.sleti %yen: .2111 l'rfeet

virtatil nallificatiolls" of the treaty ar-
licies t1:01I1P1Iti(1.

"I 110111' or reseiwnlionists hind iniid
re.ervationi,ts." till' letter atiltied, "hut

* I cannot understand the differellre 1110-
Itvrevit ;t aniline? and. a Mild nullifier."
.1/hole:sing .tribit• X( particularly,

the-ltrosit Pia IVri )1 Thai Ii
escaping the moral obligath)ns whieh
are expressed in positive terms iii 11115

Liough there weal() be 'no ob-artiele," I
.jeetlott to explaining. In an interpret:1-

11011 colistit Militia] met hods by
‘vhielt suet' au obligation wohild have
to to, 311t1111.1t41. '"Vt•I'y 11P111'1".the 4.ovenaint, lie .rt•iterateil. Nvould Iry
Imperiled by 'weakening Artiele" X.

)
1111 14'11

'hate by unanimous emisent, the senate

titoveil wain!). A94terility 10 11.11111.4. 11,-•

fight over the instee 1 11'10' If) basic

WILLIAM J. HUGHES

Photo b)
tern Nowswer Un t

J. JIngites, at the age i)i Of/
ri o: te- Pi tins,. kat

bar and will practice in Philadelphia.
Mr. lIttglit.s 1//1111 his eX1111111011 1011
with flying colors over . It- litimirg91

younger aspirants. in his lime 31r.
Illiglies has been a tailor, $ailor 111141
ftietory• itispt.etor, :anti is the prilItti

father (If13 4...Whiten,

rotir More of the Republican reser-

vations were readopted, Iwo of them

without change. while litwotiations. for

a' f0111P1.111111Se 1111 the keystome prolo-

lem of Article X. WPIo pUSIle11 tOrW111'41

tnWit 111 ii emtelusion; apparently nnor-

ferted by the' renewed. deelaration of

President Wilson against any material
Weakening of flu, treaty's provislons..

„
lite president's, tetler, coming at it

time When the rticle X. 110,4)thitiona

▪ *ere being ilehate41.. was declare:I, Ily

lobe of the sponsors Ill 101\1 br0111.111t

the two shies "very: near together,"

I11111 vii S glven 111freillig 1111PP-
protatI.111s. H lit Den mem tie seint

I ors working for a eilintorimiise 14)11-

tined their efforts In telling their 4•441-

leagues they felt free to net miner- the

executive had litit .411.11 fit to say he

would pocket the treaty If II come hock
to Ithat with eomprontise reservitt toes.

Itt thellny's-wrirk- on-the-sena t I hi: ,or,

the last lir the 14 Iteptililhatti reservw

tiotis,expCet those i•eintin eg lit Artiel

N. mid league vet lug laiwee;' ‘vere

SWPIII out or the 'way tool ilidtate OIl

fbc voting P1nvel* pr. lvi slot I W11M het:1111.
The four aillotitell related 10-11

iii.' erimotide vitt t. alien
proper' and i111' 11111111' Seel 11111% the hil-

ler 1.4-ill 11111111:111-141-11431.11 -Call  tttlIiuUt

Ii WiVII 1,1" olvigt ft*.

Vol 11 1114' //ling power reservation

the ..018 0.

a tomoi1loa1i4----e-on-etit ogreernent pre-
iq solat,,r Loodo.re 11( M104.411'1111-

geltS. 11111111111.41.7.1 11.11111'1% 111011 111'4'
011ieeeIll'S to 24, 111111111114. rt'W sena-

tors 1111wever, and wine Its:stills

allotted time: Efforts tit stially a limb;

etion oit ills:at-slim cif the ta it remain-
•Itut reservationtl 111,11.kett by OD.

)41141" 111:11 " "1011 10'49
4pl>4•Sill1111.

the Artich• X.- ttegooliations
reached a Imhof. tt. was said. %own,. I to.

N*1111111411 oor I11 ti 4If .`miy it few-

words stood itt die way of an agree-
ment the leaders *emphasized that the

last pull might prove lite it8rde;-1. awl

totinimizo•11 loopoos.that 14ton:do sea:tows

hisiirv raiiriv1llr4c0'wn1tr0..hc
Into aevord. • It also wi.is ..poitired..eut

that. neither Seliabei 1.4)4i4" 11411' Sena-

tor 1liteliem.k....4.0:f Neltraskm.,the Demo-

r„ratic ieilder. liall-iipettlY- ..given assent

III theThegotiations. Butt even if

101411115:111 itlrrceitwnt were is:a:Ansi

11 might in%. cosionatill a two-thirds

Tins

tliol not retool) the senators 11111 hit a,

• 1111 till' 11:.y. and few vared 1,1 inatie•any.._
romatetit cm it. senator Ilitelo-

rock ojeseribelift_it

“Setuttor 1os1141. 111'0101'11 111
Dentoeratie senators were- woo, tit.

NV. however. 1 11:It .1 Ile -1111.S1111111 11111

flat MiVist. thou to. vote itgainsi rati-

fication, as he did last ',‘,740)4.1ither. nor,

prontiSiT'lli-cittit- flit-treat ,y-kt--a Whit

lions*v. pigeonhole if : it weye ratifieti

with more than interpretative re..)ervIt-

lions. -7 . ,

SIDS ARE BEING ASKED

• ON HOG ISLAND SHIPYARD

Washington., 3Iarch P.- -Itiols lot; the

purchase of lite shipyard and other fa-

cilities at llog island, Philadelphia,

will b e ticked by the shipping board

today. choiroolo l'aytte'asottonneed yes-

terlay. Each bidder will he ot1oked to

, submit his 'own terms for the ptir-

anise ,of. the yard, lita1 tile Itids pro).-

" ghly will :ma:lite:1 March 311.

'Hog itriand yard Is ectlittated - by the

!ward offkials to have cost the gov-

artusent 035,000.00a

‘v-zooper published at the

The IONA'er house.' voi4.41. 152- to '')"1}- in
favor or swolleoN ..otronee.-

e_Zglejltelgiajt chanther has votedjil
favlir 111- it l's for women 21--eitrs or
age, as %veil its 1114'01, in communal flee-
'time:, "Slays eorresp0mien:
Of tit:. 1.4)1141011 Times. •

•\ on tee ore entitled to a plitee,on Ihe
ballot - for the North ta kot tirefeom•
dal:prim:Iry March Ill, ander an man=
imous th.eision rendered by the 44talli

W1011.supreme '4.41111.1.
* 'Or

-Contplete retoiros from -12 out of 14
enmities in Vermont on the ro-oolts
oft- the recent day's town meeting,.
showed that 121 boots had votod
"wet," the highest 'number' Ill the his-
tory of the -state- •,

: *
A. telegram front Ileigrade to I.ott-

don says that _perseetition of 41w .ittgo-
Slays in- Fiume by fialtriele.tPAttnuit-
lzo, the insurgent Italian leader, has
begun.- Several 1tigo-Slavs at Mime
have, reeeived orders to leave town in.
five days,- While others- are threatened ke as lye 

has inade no definite plaits

with expulsion. regarding his retort! to`blislaess.
I

•

WORLD NEVIS IN
CONDENSED FORM

• _
Aletititer±: of the vongrt:ss

of deputies engaged a pitched bat-

tle tiering, the 110E41 week of Kt.itre-

a it IPPP lotoloog'21I and wound-

ed, aco•ortlIng to. private advices reach-

ing 314‘xicti City front- Tegucigalpa and

pUblIslied In El Universal. Among

tinise killed were Dt. n01111110 11"74. j/11-
1111's111.1.111 11( the emigress,, II is

stated the fight hills resulted" Iwo new

revolt-dim; hy Oen. TilitIrcio thircia

against tile thilierrez govertanetit.

T.. oleo urgent fuel 011 require-
litmus the shipping hoard will iweept
bids,,,effereil last Week for 1.5t10,111110

barrels :it ranging front 75 • 141 Po

iter emu above 11111Se 1Ir 111 St year.

*

1.1ent • Fred Huntley was killed Ind
two ovivolc....4..P.InjortNi. Ai. cent .seat Koh:link government.

witielt watt $111%.1.11 1:1$1 Mouth by in-
surrectionary troops who inter exerat-
ell Admiral Kolchtik. Is now lot the
hands of Bolshevik regulars, It is tin-

ift
11411111(141 111 . 11 Mt 15(41W W111.11•14$

SeVell1 1 Mellthee$ of the.: former

(11,:tifilii::iliti.trk-rettn•ii)1111111;1141:31.11sfillisIti
11111115 ilt;t I vi'

prise:tied in Irkutsk are Iwing trans-

• Tirlithisk.'"Where --they--will be
delleered to the Juillemietti of a revolt'.

tic:nary: tribtimil. the (lisp:M.11 adds,

REVS HEFULSED
BY POLISH ARMY

('?OVIET,TROOPS ATTACK ON TWO
SIDES BUT ARE FORCED TO

FLEE WITH HEAVY LOSSES

WILL CONSIDER PROPOSALS

Representatives From Border States

Meet in Warsaw to Frame Answer

With Poles to Boisheviki's

Peace Terms

London, -Abirel. 8.-2-1.firge forces of
1301,Theeiki 1000 011011011 offenSive

against the Poles on both sides of the
Fegion, ilisipiit(11 to Cle

traii $ays,

filr(11 S. - Tho Finnish
venerlil staff 11;14: received hews that
the 'white troops in the Aturniati region
have potelimicil the .11nes of the 11o1-
she ik naves and are ilow approaching
1114' town of Ifelaga_

IN'arsaw„ lfareit 8.-A formal con-
ft.renee to frame the answer lIf

and the Itortier states to the soviet
peace propottals.will open 10:14ty,' The
preliminary ineetint:s already have
been held .by the military eldefs to
Consider thoroughly the 111015 made for
defensive warfare in the event the
peace at;coitations -•

e rotarsliTLettish and 'Rumanian
delegates livelier:. 1111:1 the .1.1krantans
are expeetvil - seam. There Is a possi-
bility .111:11 Lithuania and eventually
:h.:slit:oda will participate itt the von-
ference which it Is gen:41111y hell:we:I
will-determine 1'1019 Illdr,̀  11011 MOVe iii
het* Stalill agittliSt

It k tlitll peaee pro-
grain ‘vhich is to he prescotteol to tht•
conference 1.1411 Will -he 141110111tted to
Slit' allied -powers for approVal.

. .
\Viirsaw. Mardi_ S.--Allegallotig dr a

(;,.1-ain a_it,,oshevik Hi t rigne for lilt hn.
vosiod of Lithuania, primarilv• lit the
tio:111151 interest. published by 16141V11-

1tUSS11111 1111;g111114e newspapt•rs here,
elude the cloorrge that 340)0 Germans
have 1)144) discovered In East Prussia,
IIVIIIIIPP11 III 111Vtitie 1.1t111111(111I. It 'is
inteitoled to Clotho neves-shy for this ate-
Boit bet•ause of the recent revolt_ .of
Lithuanian soldiers In the Kovnt) re-
gion, It Is declared In tone._illspattit
pilules] hy these newspapers.
Other messages have oleo•lared that

the 1,111mattion government tool a se-
cret connection with tit•romity and
that it was believed by Ilattelt oker-
chants Kovno anti other Lithuanian
towns, who wt•re closing their bust-
nesso•s and leavittg tile country. dont
there was possibility that a Mil-

foree under the command Of a
',..getteral {mended invading-

.
Lithuania from the east.

tally, in attempting to Make
hooding in an airplane at An:lobe.

Okla. • •

'floe first chamber of the touch par-

liament has voted. :ii too 2, for the ;W-
hereto.). of to '1114. league or
notions. TIo. seroati etiatatter -east ail

a f f Imitative-1 ad, loettrtotry

Plans for reducing' the American
family's meat bill Nave 1iPpll 1111t101111e-
oil by the deparitosent of Justice. %titbit
It Ill :Imre liousel,yives to turn fritsn'tiP
!ti11 118)11 etits.to less costIvi poi l'elitts
of ilit• Fair-price ,o,loomois•-hotl
t•I'S 111 01'1'0' .•A11 11; UM 11P 11:41:t.(1
tlireet all 1.1111e:it Ph
the vo-operation retallt•rs, w•holesni-
ers :tool pitching romp:odes,

totiolom. Nloorelo S.-'--Irktitsk. the re-

•
•

ALLIED AND TURKISH TROOPS
CLASH IN CONSTANTINOPLE

Martial Law Declared in City.--41eirt-

forcements Being Sent to the

Allied Forces •

-ta tt-1[1.1.11 11„111.111:111;II(11(171111seili",411:.1.1111ign11e.1‘11iihsi(1111;11'7.

111',11111. /1 1144111 .411.1 1.11111 hell 111 1.111111 1.1 :tide mid Marital law has been 4144.1ared
kitittais him, ;tee:wiling to Vienna news- In lint eity. aceording" ' re111111S )1,

„Itier; ''itriley, editor ef "The
•it radical II

111111, WaS 0111
it jury on It
espionage 01

I'll 1:4.11 yest-et.-.1a,Y. Twenty tintIN:414.1
Ilritish. Pro.ttelt notor118111111 I14ll47*

lotoloje 1111 ("‘ii',WiVe 1111111110 111.01011,1
thin and the Turkish forees resisted.

%lewd lit 1w„.. horn., St•rlote, fightine is reported to have 114-

4.11arge of violating' tile 11.1Well. 11:1V1' 114
!welt reeei viol.

itt itrilish f slian re it itreetneat

The' firs,t parliament II( n("v eni"
nteto 
 •I'')".Inntil")1'if' "ill

1(as/6.14.11, so; to 47. in r„:or sr.;%;,: 1,1,1114. Iiiirtrk1"1 
itt 
 41."rkPY

SWellen entering the league of nations. -}„'i.":11-,1,11.....;I::;:;;147r's 0-111":1-11; 1414;11-41111,i.ililltalli.7I 111"17,

• 

.Washitigion. :Mitre!' ft. - F.4.1rty.three

thootsatool Turkish troops are 011/11.1*
111.111,̀ ill Ille ht Which 211,111141
soldiers ar4. 10 III Vt. l'Iii,̀11.141

111 hi-
for111111011 El'relV1•11 here. the

...1411'e/401i of the Turkish yegaiiir army
which is coue4.tdrated illconstatitina.

tile and Al)11,114). No of Ii Iif
nghting 11:1VON /Welt IMPeiO4_14,44.„_44,t_

military off irerS 11re expeiling ifs Iteitr.
stiniet fling thromdt of ffehil -soitiees

GRAVES RESIGNS AS. HEAD
• FEDERAL FORESTRY SERVICE

-
Wash-lacteal, .11:0*.cit s.

Graves head of the .fetiorat forestry.. •
service, tots resigned to rettirto to pri-
vate life. Mr. Graveshentleol the Yale
forestry sehool by entering governmeat
service Mat was at the heall of the
lumber operations 4.4,1141111'it,4J,
American expeditionary forc,:s fl
:France.

He set no date:far leaving the serv-

MLLE. HELENE LANDRY

llelene- Landry, who hits been
t'il nit altaelie to. the French

ministry of marine by her faliter,

Landry, head of tiw inatt*itie departlitent

ill ifilleraltd. cabinet. She is a

lirelititlie ill Pi1li0s0PhY,'1111(1 h1tV 111111
well iliforined ott Matters of ntstrItince

law and procedure.

CORPORATION DIVIDENDS IN
STOCK ARE NOT TAXABLE

Supreme' Court Rules That Certain

Provisions of 1416 Income Tax Law

Are Unconstitutional

Washington, :March .9.---rorporation
dividends distribut141 in the t't;rm of

Hot coostilow "income," 1111(1
eiiiise(ilienily are s111,,Ieet to fed-

eral income 1111S1",. 1 111' S0111'1'1111" 1.01111

derided yesterday sii. a five to four de,
ci511111,

1.111VIS111118 Or the 1910 ftsleral inconle
tax laW levying taxt.s on stark dill-
1lent15 were deciareil ntwonstIttitional.
The decision also tonalifed sludItte.pro•
visions of the present 111W, HMI W111
Involve great loss in revenues to the
go‘vriillient 111 1.11111re efillee110111: and
also refunds of such taxes already eol-
lected. Largt 'financial- Interests like-

wise will he ittreetell, aml numerous
stock ilivideaftm :if generous propor-
tions are expected stunl.
Holding that stoek diatribUtiote4 It fl

not dividends, ott account of no separ-

ation of corporate- assets being involv-
ed, :rustle.. Pitney. In behalf of the
majority, declared that stock shares
"are nothing exeept paper certificates."
11/ undistributed tisst.ts are not realized
profits' and therefore are' nut taxable.

Stock 111%•lol4•tools. 'the majot•ity held,
may . 1no taxed only: after kt4Irk110111P1's
realize, 4/11 them by she ill whieh ease

governIllt'lli 11111Y levy' Income taxes
on such profits.

LATEST MARKET REPORTS.
•

Chicago Livestock.
Chicago, March S.- -Hogs: lteeelpts 39,-

444. Market steady to toe higher; clos-
ing weak; bulk.' $14.65$115,60; top, 618.63
heavy. $14.25/t 15.15; medium $14.900 15.60;
light. $15.1,1es 15.65; light light, $1 4.fdelt
16.40; heavy packing sows, smooth. 513.28
013.75: peeking BOW14„ rough. $12.50/, 13:
pigs. $13.60w14.76.
Cattle: Iteeeipts 14,000. Market strong:

beef steers. medium sind heavy weIght.
choice and prime, $14.6047116; mediuni awl
good. $11.354. 11.50; common, $9.751d 11.104 ;
light weight, good and - choice, 512.75te
15.40; ednamon and medium, $9.504t12.75;
canners and (-utters, $4.90t1 7; veal calves.
$15.25W 16.76; ' *feeder steers. $8.75012;
stoeker steers, $7.250 10.75.
Sheep; lief-Opts 17.000. Markkt strong:

lambs.. 144 'pounds down. 317.25020; culls
and common. $1441 17; ewes, medium,
good stud choice. $11$114.26; culls and
common, 66/1 10.75.

•

St. Paul Livestock.
South St. Paul, March 0,--ttogA: Re-

ceipts 7.100. Market mustty 5410c higher;
range, $14.498r14.70; bulk; 614.554114.GO.

Cattle-:. Receipts 1,350. Market 25e up:
fat steerft. $7$114: vow* and heifers. $5-01
11.50; ca,lves, steady. $6@l5; stdckers and
feeders. 25e.li -$5.50@ r2,60.

Sheet!: Re:sates .669. 'Market steady:
11; ewes. Plinths; $6@l11.50;. wethers, 11241

• Omaha. Livestock:
. Pr.m. :ling -11e-i"

$31te 12.50. 0
' Omaha, March 9--I-logs: Iteeeipts
400. Market higher; bulk, $14.60016:
heavy. $14.50014.89; medium, 614.754
15.19; light. SI 4.500M
cattle: Receipts, 6.500. Xlarket steady;

beef steers,:--tnedium and heavy.- choice
an dprime. $13.76w 11.75; medium and

011, $1 1.250 in.75, light, good and choice.
$12014; butcher cattle'. heifers. $74112;
veal calves, $11.284,16.75, •
Sheep: Iteeetpts 9.900 .Market Steady;

lambs. 84 poulids down, $1741 19; cling and
eoranOn. $13.504116.50; yearling wethera... -
.414.501017. 

.

"I Don't Need to Tell You'
says the Good Judge

Why so many men are

going to the small chew of-

this good tobacco.

You get real tobacco sat-

i4faction out of this small

chew. The rich taste

lasts and lasts. You don't

need a fresh chew so

often. Any man who uses

the Real Tobacco Chew

will tell you that.

Put Up In Two Styles
RIGHT CUT is a short-cut tobacco

W-B CUT is a long fine-cut tobacco

ty,

Weyman-Bru.rin Comoany, 1107 Broadway. New C

Gents' Furnishings
Wade. wear, Shirts, Collars, Ties, Sox,

Hats, taps and, in fact, everything in

the line,' anctall at right prices, top.

"Dry Sox" Shoes
If you have never worn a pair of these!
famous shoes, you don't know what jb

you've missed. They cire just what the

m 

w

impliestheyIceep your sox dry;

We have both light, weight and heavy'

weight .firctic Overshoes, too. .

ChamoiszLined Vests
With leather sleeves. You can't get

cold in one of them.

Samples of New Spring Suits

Will Be Ready Soon

J. ALBRIGHT
CLOTHIER

Virginia City, • • Montana

wfwvivvikewi,4,146^Avikeivikwbewt.4

ELLING STATE BANK
....Deals In.,.,

Foreign and Domestic Exchange,
State, County and City Bonds and

'Warrants. Collections Attended To.
Virginia City :* Montana

Minot:Apt:ills (Train.
Minneapolis, March 9.-Flour:-.17nehang-

-ed; shipments ..29,799 barrels,
Harley: • $1.27#1.43.
Rye:. No. 2, 61.651501.671h.

- itran:414;
Wheat:. Receipts 216 cars, con-mated

with 370 ears a year -alp.
Cash wheat: No. 1 northern; $2.70#

2.30.

'TO WITHDRAW JAP TROOPS.

TOkyp, March 5---The cabinet, has
approved the withdrawal of the Jap-

towsty troops from Siberta ittl April,

after the- repatriation of :1 Ito Czeclui-

Slovak contingents' bits been com-

pleted. It is eicpected that the Czechs,

will all, lie. on their way .honieny

March 20.

• Newspaper dispatchers from Tokyo
received in Honolulu said the Jape--

teat; gbverimient had , de`cided to

BEAR THIS FACT IN MIND 4.

Letter -Heads, Envelopes, Cards
OilitilMASCIA%A;MiHreMAPRAIASWURIPA9M9iffitfiREAT3A%A%A

!Reliable Merchandise ..

That's the kind of goods we have always handled,

whether dry goods, notions, shoes or anything in

our line, and we shall follow the same maxim dur•
ing the coming year'. Our goods are standard and

our prices low. May we expect your favors this year?

.1

•

OUR MOTTO: Dollar's Worth of Value for every Dollar

LOBEILT VICKERS
VIRGINIA CITY; MONTANA

abandon its Sit'Prianet.JlwditionIMASWASINIVAMPAYMMINEMWRIAMBRASTArtgiiNiMitrilealiS


